Soft Skills for November – 2019-20

Tanvi Patel Std.-2A
During the lunch break one of the students left the water tap on. Tanvi closed the tap and
told him that he must always close the tap after he has finished. We appreciate her for
being so responsible.

Pavni Patel Std.-2B
She is always found encouraging all her peers to speak in English. Her efforts to inspire
her peers are worthy of praise.

Jesika Patel Std.-2C
She is a very punctual girl. The teacher announced in class that the students need to say a
prayer before meals. Jasika always reminds her peers to pray. She needs to be appreciated
for being so dedicated and punctual.

Bindiya Parekh Std-4A

Dhani Patel Std-4A

Jinkal Sheth Std-4A

Pranali Patel Std.-4A
Parnika Kothawade Std.-4A
The final round of ‘What’s the good word’ was held in the 7th period. These girls were
found very proactive as they emptied the class and even swept and cleaned it for the
other students. Their willingness and thoughtfulness as truly appreciated.

Priyal Shah Std.-4B
Yashasvi Patel-4B
They are always willing to help the teacher for the outside board. They promptly
approach the teacher for the topic every month. Their concern for their class is
praiseworthy.

Nancy Patel Std.-5A

Dhruti Prajapati Std.-5A

Vyom Parikh Std.-5A

Vidit Shah Std.-5A
Samar Patel Std.-5A
Yug Bhadarka Std.-5A
These students did the outside board on their own. They even completed all their work on
time. They showed their responsibility as a group. Their team spirit is admired.

Dhyeykumar Bankodia Std.-5B
The teacher needed few print outs for the teaching aid. Dhyey voluntarily agreed to get
them. His eagerness to help is worthy of praise.

Tamanna Shah Std.-6B
The teacher just asked her to give her worksheets so that they could be Xeroxed for the
hostilities. Tamanna on her own Xeroxed and brought copies for the hostilities. We
appreciate her concern and feelings for her peers.

Samarth Sharma Std.-8B
Aditya Patel Std.-8B
Though they were not allotted any duties for Children’s day, they helped in arranging the
mikes and managing the event. Their thoughtful assistance is praiseworthy.

Param Tiwari Std.-8B

Mit Patel Std.-8B

Nishi Patel Std.-8B

Kosha Desai Std.-8B

Samarth Sharma Std.-8B

Nancy Patel Std.-9B
Dhruvik Panchal Std.-9B
Mahi Patel Std.-9B
Even though these kids did not participate in Technomind competition, they willingly
helped in preparing the model. They need appreciation for their selfless contribution
toward the project.

Caring for School

Kavya Parakh Std.-11 Sci
There was inter-school debate competition. Kavya was told to participate in it before 2
days of competition. Despite having practical exams, she agreed to participate and also
gave her best effort.

Selfless Students

Kiranben Makwana Std-9A

Ram Barvaliya Std-9A

Riddhiben Makwana Std-9A

Atman Babaria Std-12 Com

Dhruvi Patel Std-12 Com

Jayant Bhirud VPS Std-9

Khushi S Patel Std-11 Sci

Aditi Vaviya Std-11 Com Himanshi Thakkar Std-11 Com

Kalpkumar Patel Std-11 Com

Raj Patel Std-11 Com

Astha Doshi Std-11 Sci

Dhruv Patel Std-11 Sci

Aesha Patel Std-11 Sci

Kreshaben Patel Std-11 Sci

Pratham Patel Std-11 Sci
Pushti Shah Std-11 Sci
Tapan Panjabi Std-11 Sci
It is understable when people try to give 100% effort in their project. But, it is very rare
when people try to give 100% effort in a project which belongs to their friends. Students
of 11th commerce did a business project. Above students helped them even though it was
not their project:

